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A Natural Wonder.African Dwarfs.CalM Him. Just A Curtain Fire.Ill A FircAt HiflLMother's Journey.

SHE WAS GOING ALONE. A SIGHT TO BEHOLD.ALL FULLY DEVELOPED.RAW AS BEEF A BLUFF ALL ROUND.A DHl'MMrK'S I XI'I Rir.M.F IN A 111)111. DANGEROUS PUCE FOR t MAN.

WHAT II K HAD PLANNED TO DO IN A LITTLE MAN BEATS A DRUMMER AT IT WAS IN A U1RI.S BOAHDIXU SCHOOL

ANII It roNII'l.lOATEIl DAMAIIK.

THE MOST TUE.MENI)Ot;S CANYON IN

I'll E WORLD.

Til EY LIVE AND HIE IN THE (IHEAT

CII.00.MV FOHESTS.HIHOWN OA ME.Jt:ST HITH A C.lNTINOKNCY AND

WHAT HE REAI.I.V DID WHEN THE

OPPORTUNITY OFFEIIED ITSELF.FRd ECZ EM
KISS MR HOOD BY MY I1KAR r'OR IN THE

MOHNINII HKIMKg Yol! AUK AWAKE I

HIIAI.L HE UONE.

There is a hint iu the following in-

cident of the way in which children may

"It was done su nicely that I couldn't

get mad," explained ihe drummer who
It's iUiicr not to say a source of was spending a few days home. "While

The English traveler Alfred B. Lloyd,

who has made the journey from Victoria

Nyanza, to the mouth of the Kongo io

three months, the quickest time on record,

using the Kongo Hlcaiiilioat service and

railroud for of the way, trav-

eled through the great equatorial forest

I was out on my last trip I arrived otic

A (ire in a skyscraper may be thrilling,
but for dramatic episodes and unexpected

complications a lire in a girls' boarding

school surpasses it. The boarding school

fire is usually what is known among

ance men as a curtain (ire, but a curtain

fire in a girls' school is more exciting and

causes more casualties than an ordinary

be traiucd so as not to ri'gaid deat has the

king of terrors:

ohagriu tlie difference between our in-

tentions and our performances, isn't il ?"

said a commercial traveler at one of the
day at a towu where some sort of eele-

No Torture Equal to the

Itching and Burning of

This Fearful Disease.

Nut much attention it often paid to the
first aymptonm of Kezeina. hut it in hot long
bufnra the. little lioKiim tu itch unci

burn. Thi in liut the lioiriimiiiK, Rinl will
lead to aunVi-ini- and torture altnnat

It in it common miatake to regard
a, rounhnesii and rodnoHa of the Hkin as
merely a local irritation ; it is but an i dica-tio- n

of a humor in the blood -- of terrible

That tiiiilil, befure they wool to bed,
hotels the uthcr nkht. ''I was in the

It is abruptly countersunk io the for-

est plateau, says John Muir in the At-

lantic, so that you see nothing of it until

you arc suddenly stopped on its brink,
Willi its immeasurable wealth of divinely

colored and sculptured buildings before

you and beneath yuu. No matter bow

far you may have wandered hitherto, or

how many famous gorges and valleys you

have seen, this one, the tirand Canyon of
the Colorado, will seem as novel to you,

as unearthly iu the color and grand. ur
and quantity of its architecture, as if you

brutioo was being held, and when I tried

tu get a room at the only hotel in the

towo, the clerk said he was sorry, but

every room io the house was engaged.

Hotel Ilaldwin fire in San Fruncisco and
tliey were allowed to go iu and kisa their

mother Thii privileKO bad

been denied thetu lately, and their hearts

respoued with joy to the invitation.
Keifma which in more than and can not lip reuched by local aiitili- -

lost everything I had along with me,

a thousand and odd dollars'

ol which Stanley gave so vivid a desenp-l- i

in His route was a little to the south

of Stanley's road, and he saw much of

the dwarfs who inhabit the forest region.

Cationi nf ointments, aalvea, etc., applied to the mirfni'p. The diiieaiie itself, "Now, at one time I waa a telegraph
worth of jewelry and all of my samplethe real cause of the trouble, in in the hbied, although all Htitferinu: ia produced

through the skin ; the only way to reach the disease, therefore, in through Ma wiiu was better, or she could not see
Cases but one and I was glad to get outlue uiooa. I was three weeks crossing the greatthem. The doctor had cured her. They
with my life at that. It was the firstMr. Phil T. Jones, of Mnersvllle, Ind., writes:

"1 had Eczemu thirty vcara, and after a (treat deal would love hiiu for it all their lives! She forest," he said. the darkness

even at midday is remarkable. Some

operator, and when I was wailing for

trains I amine J myself by reading the

messages going over Ihe wires. It sud

denly struck me that while at a railway

station dowo the line I bud read a mes-

sage asking the clerk at the hotel where

bad found it alter deal h ou sumo otherwas very pale, but ainiliu, aud her firstof treatment my leg waa ao raw and lorn that it pave me
oonatant pain. It linally broke into a running tore, and siar, so incomparably lovely nod grandwords lo them were: "I am going on a

hotel fire io which I had figured. I had

often menially calculated upon what I

should do in case a hotel io which I was

a guest should begin to coufltgrute. I
and supreme is it above all the otherjourney.

began to spread and prow worae. tor the punt live or
six yean I have suffered untold agony and bad given up
all hope of ever being free from the disease, as I have
been treated by some of the beat physicians nnd have
taken many blood niedioinet, all in vain. With little

mmmi lighlful canyons io our

times I was unable to read at noon, when

us you know, the sun near the equator is

almost directly overhead. Oue day 1

tried to photograph my tent, but failed on

account of the dimness of tbe light. I

walked throughout the forest journey,

was going to be the coolest headed uiuu
the celebration was being held to reserve

a room. It was signed by a mao by ilie

oume of Brown; and it occurred to me

that it was a good chance to run a bluff?

within a radius of many miles. If the

"A journey!" cried iho children. "Will

you take us with you?"

"No; it is a long, loDg journey."

"Maiuiua is going to the South," said

Kai); "the d ictuf has ordered her to.

blaz; anywhere else.

One evening lust week two girls, who

occupy a microscopic hall bedroom iu a

swell up town school, took ihe globes off

the gas fmuiesl'or hair curling purposes

aud left them off, because it was easier to

do that than to put them on again.

Then the girls raised the window a tutie
iu order to cool the room and dutifully
sat down to wrile home letters. The in-

evitable happened, aud when girl number

one poised her pen iu the air and glanced

around the room iu search of inspiration

she saw the curtains io a blaze. She

screamed. (Jirl number two looked

around and echoed ihe scream. Then,
wilh promptitude ami discretion, both

girls fainted The scream bad attracted
the attention of the other girls, who

rushed to the scene and then did various

and sundry stunts, uccoidiiig to their
several dispositions. One fainted, sever

fire should break out io the middle of

earlliqiiake-shalicn- ,

river and giuchr sculptured
world. It is about 0,000 feet deip
where you first see it, and from rim to

rim ten to fifteen miles wide. And in

faith left 1 began to take . s. ., and it apparently
made the Eczema worae, but I knew that this uaa the
way the remedy got rid of the poison. (Continuing
3. B. 8., the aore healed up entirely, the skin became
olear and smooth, and 1 waa cured perfectly " hough I had a saddle ass with me. I"Didn't you get my telegram?" said I.the night while I was in bed, I intended

to get up very coolly upon being

awakened, deliberately slip on enough
could not use him without constantly exShu will gut well io the orange groves ofI Eczema a an obstinate diseaae and can not be cured by u remedy which is 'Browo's my name'

stead of being dependent for interest onposing myself to the danger of being uu- -" 'Oh, beg pardon, Mr. Brown!' ex
waterfalls, depth, wall sculpture andclothing to keep me out of tbe hands of saddled by the vines that hung over theclaimed the clerk, 'we have a room re-

served for you all right.'I lie police upon making my appearance, niity of park-lik- 11 tor, like most other

Florida."

"I am going to a fur distant oouutry,

more beautiful tlian even the lovely

South," said the mother, faiotly, "aud I

will not come back."

get my money and then pick up my most great canyons, no waterfalls are in eight
and no appreciable floor space. Tbe big

only a tonic. Kwift s Hpecitlc

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
ii superior to other blood reimdi8 because it cures diseases which they 01.11

not reach. Il goes to the bottom to the cause of ihi disease and will euro
tlie worst cane f KczPiim, iu matter what other treatment has failed. His
the only blotxl remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any
other mineral, and never fails to cure Eczema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poiion, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism, Open horei, Uloers, Buili, etc. Insist
upon S. 3. S. ; nothinK can take its place.

Books on these diseases will be mailed free to any address by Swift
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

"Well, the joke was too good to keep

aud when I rau across a couple of discouvaluable sample case and the valise in

path. We sometimes narrowly escaped

being killed by the fall of enormous trees

some of whoso trunks measured over 20

feet in cicuml'creuce. Tlie silence of

death reigns iu this forest unless broken

by animals or the fall of trees."

which I hud packed articles of clothing"You are going alone, mamma?" asked solate drummers who had been unable river has just room enough to flow and

roar obscurely, here and there groping itsiu current use aud walk out, leaving theKaty. to get rooms, and were bewailing the fact

that they would have to camp in the office way as best it can like a weary, murmur"No," said I lie mother, in a low, sweet rest of my geur to take its chaneu upon

the fire being fiiiclchcd. (Iu my wuy Mr. Lloyd fouud game in abundance.Voice, "I am not going aloue. My phy
through I ho corridors, io case I met upeicau goes with me. Kiss me good bye, There were numerous elephants, leopards

buffaloes aud antelopes in (he forest. Atwith any beautiful, supplicatiog maidens

ing, overladen traveler trying lo escape

frum the trcmcudous bewildering

abyss, while its roar serves only

to mellow and deepen the silence. In-

stead of being filled ouly with air, the

The Peerless
Wine,

my dear ones, for io the morning be-

fore you are awake I shall be gone. You

al wept, a lew ran out of the bouse, and

the rest shouted lor the one man on the

premises.

When he arrived, things looked rather
hopeless. Curtains and woodword were

blazing finely. The floor door was lit-

tered with prostrate forms, and when

or any aged, incapable women, I had it night he lit fires to keep animals awuy

pictured how I would drop my twowill come to me when you are made

grips and take them down the seething
from the camp. He saw many moie

dwarfs than Stanley met in the same re-

gion and thus described them to Ihe Lon

vast space between the walls is crowdedready, but each must make the journey

chairs lor the night, I told them how 1

had succeeded io getting a room.

"There was a quiet little man sitting

oear who took it all in, and when I ar
rived at the point where tbe laugh cuuic

io he said, with a smile, that he was sor-

ry to disappoint me, but his name was

Brown, nnd he would trouble me for his

loom.

"I willed right then and there, aud in-

vited every one to have something at

stair case, one on each arm, presenting a

heroic and inspiring spectacle as IScoppernoof! aloue."
In the morning she was gone. Whi don News:three girls have fainted on the floor of a

hall bedroom there isn't much space in

the room for promenading. The man

emerged from the culdrou of (Lines.the children awoke their father told Ihem "I saw a great many of the pygmies,

but, generally speaking, they kept outof the beautiful country at which mother

with nature's grandest buildings a

sublime city of them painted in every

color of tbe rainbow and adorned with
richly fretted cornice and battlement,
spire mid tower in endless variety of
style and architecture. Kvery architec-
tural invention of man has been antici-

pated, aud far more in this grandest of
(iod's terrestrial cities.

"Well, what happened? Luckily for

me, I had a third story front room in
In Thousands of

A lu. rican 1 nncliolJj.
picked his way across the prostrate formshad safely arrived while she slept. of the way as much as possible. At one

place in the middle of the forest calledand ordered all the girls who were nut"How did she go? Who came fur her? my expense, aud the quiet little man had

the nerve to include himself in the llolcnga 1 staid at a village of a few hutsthey asked, amid their tears.SHOULD BE IN" ALL.
the Baldwin. The fire broke out in the

basement along toward II o'clock in the

morning. I snored luxur'ously until

about adcz-- engines were throwing

iu a dead faiut to leave the room, but

they didn't go until he lost his temper"The chariot of Ureal aud the horse occupied by so called Arab. There
came upon a great number of pygiuie:and spoke with a force which isn't commen thereof!" their father told them

mou in boarding school circlts. Then A stout beuit may be ruined in

but not in spirit.
olcuinly.

they flil; but unluckily, there was
wtio came to see me. I hey told me

that uuknowo to myself they had been

watching me for five days, pcring
People wonder at the peace and hap

PJ . A ni RTTRP V n,"jL l,y GRRRETT 4 co-
-

"u

X uufailiuK remedy and all their
goods are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Home Office, Ilruuch Warehouse,

CH0CK0Y0TTE, N. C. MEMPHIS. TENN.

enemy in the icar. A vigorous and

practical Woman from Tex - had been
piness eipresscd in the faces of these

motherless children. When asked about

their mother they say, "She has gone on a

through the growth of the primeval for-

est at our caravan. They appeared to bt

very frightened, and even speaking cov

iuspiied to go after some water. Return-

ing in mad haste with u large pitchcil'ulJ"ly mrney," and every night and morning
of water borue liiiiuiphuutly aloli, she

"Well, along about miduight, wheu I

Was trying to get to sleep doubled up in

an office chair. I heard some odc
with the night clerk.

" 'I till you my name is Brown!' roar-

ed the voice. 'I telegraphed you down

the line to hold a room lor me.'

"That put me wide nwake at once, and

what I learned made me boil. Tlnii

miserable little cuss that I bad giveu in

room up to was not Brown at all. lie
had called mybl iffby running a bigger

one himself.

"And he had the gall the next morn

jug to atk uie how I had slept."

they read in her Guide-boo- of that land

whero she uow lives, whose inhabitants c liidid with the relreuling forces alTie Biggest Thing

In Norfolk
the door. The pitcher struck the leadershall no more say, 'I am sick,' anil

At Jordan ('ale you get the hesi Ii3
oeot meal on earth, and everything the
market alFiinN, served to order io ilir
best style, (iood attention tocverjbody.
It is the cleanest, cheapest and best Cafe

od or off the earth. Old popular pi ices

of the retreat Miuarely io the face andhere Uod shall wipe all tears from their
knocked out two of her front teetheyes." Detroit Free Press.

ered their faces. I slept at this village,

and in the morning I asked the chief to

allow me to photograph the dwarf's lie
brought leu or l!i of them together, and

I was enabled to secure a snapshot. I

couldn't give a lime exposure, as the

pygmies would Out stand still.

"Then with great difficulty I tried to

measure them and fouud not one of them

over four feet iu height. All were fully

Seek No Further !

Keller Cannot lte Found! NO (ilULS ALLOWKU.RECULAR I

wheieupou the injured girl made the

laiiiiiuit trio a quartet and the water

carrier dropped her pitcher and went into

Centa

Each.
limner 'J r

J Nuuucr mJMEALS
Lady Do you know where little boys vi .lent hysiciics.

streams on the lower portion of the

structute. When I waa iu the middle

of a dream that I was standing io front

of a lot of big stores od a great business

thoroughfare, throwing croquet balls

through huge plate glass windows it

was the smashing glass down below that

got uie iuto that strain of dreaming 1

woke up The glare io my room was

something luminous. Did I slowly stretch,

say to myself, 'Here's that long waited

loi fire, aud it's up to me to be the man

of the hour and the real thiog?'
"Not much did 1 ! I just hopped up

like a man who fiuds a family of ceuti-ped- s

io his bid. I grabbed a pair ol

lubbers that were lyiog alongside my bed

and put them on the wrong feet, giving

all the time during the performance a

realistic eihibitioo of a man undergoing

a swamp chill. Then I snatched a mack-iutus-

that I had thrown over my trunk

on coming in the night before and folded

il after considerable difficulty, owing tu

my chill tiemblings, over my pj.nuas
Theo I reached for a hat, and of course

it was about my luck to get the worst

hat I owued out of half a dono scattered
over tho room Then I made for the
door. I want you to understand that I

lioto who bathe on Sunday.' DIDN'TON K Hysteria, as boarding school teachersTIIIXU TIIKV
IIAVK.

Jordan's
LADIES' AND

GENTLEMAN'S

First Arab Yus. It'a farder up the know lo their sorrow, is outagious, and developed. The women were somewhat The Coming ofBabycanal side. But you can't un. Girls the one case touched off the crowd. By

If you KM to the HKST you (in to JOK- -

DAN'S t'AFK,
Anil il'jo'i in to Jordan's Cafe, you go

to I lie HKST.
AMOS P. JORDAN,

Keeps this place.

UBi.llM'ii nil Night. Lodging .rilc

lighter than the men, but were equallyCafe aiu't allowed. K. II Sol hern tells a good story of hi brines joy or pain. It' for thewell formed.
mother to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism.I was amazed at their sturdiness. TheirDKMANU FOR STRAWS.

the lime teachers arrived upon the scene

the fire was out, but the survivors were

in a had wuy. It was necessary to put

s of the school tu bed and order

niotherhoiKl but adds to a woman:l,l MAIN BTItKKT,

NORFOLK, VA. attractiveness.
arms and chests were splendidly develop-

ed, as much so us in a good specimen

of an Knglishuiau. These meu have

The girls in a Kentucky town have

McELRECSwholesale doses of bromide. Even nowformed society and have for theirJ. L. JUDKINS,
motto. "The lips that touch Ihjuor shall Wine of CardulU( never touch ours." There is a taiir de

the girls iosist that they haven't recovered

trom the shock sufficiently to do hard

sludyiog, and the victims of the water

pitcher are both under the care ol trained
mand fur straws in that vicinity just nowWholesale ami Ketail

long beards half way dowo the chest,

which imparts to them a strange appear-

ance. They are very timid and cannot

look a stranger in the face. Their eyes

are constantly shiftiug, as the case of

monkeys. They are fairly intelligent.

takes away all terrors by strengtheningChicago News.
the vital organs. It tits a motner lor
baby's coming. By revitalizing theoursea. As for the man, he gave up his

place the next day and confided to theDealer In Fine ' THK STUFF THAT WINS. nerve centres it nas brought cbubby,
crowing youngsters to thousands of

cook that he was going to look for a job I had a long talk with the chief, and weak women w ho teared they were
Editor I sent you word that we made for the door in a hurry too. he conversed intelligently about the ex barren. It purifies, heals, regulates

and strengthens, and is good, for alldidn't want anybody.

father, ihe lain ma Dundreary. When-

ever the elder Sothern arrived at a town

one of his first means of diversion was

to stroll about the streets aud have fun

with the Datives. He was in Chicago

daring its earliest days, and one day lie

saw a sign over an undertaker's establish-

ment which read:

"Kverytbing Furnished For First Class

Funerals."

Going inside, he inquired, "Do you

furnish everything for funerals?"
"Yes, sir," replied tho clerk.
"Then I want a coffin."

"Do you want carriages too?"
"Yes; have five ready."
"Certainly, sir. Anything else?"
"Three doi o chairs."

"Anything else?''

"You might have a hearse ready.

And oow I would like to look at a

corpse."
The clerk was auiuicd.
"Now," said Sotheio, "you advertise

to furnish everything for funerals. If

"On my way to I lie door I stumbled
in a lunatic asylum, where his boarding

school experience would be of value to

him. New York Sun.
tent of the forest and the number of hisGroceries

Staple
and

Fancy Applicant Yes, air: but I thought if
women at all times. No druggist
would be without it. $i oo

For advice tn cases requiring special
tribe. Kxcept for a tiny strip of bark

I succeeded io getting a position where
cloth, meu and women are quite nude.

over one of my sample eases and kicked

it over iu frout of the dour. I had to

pick it up io order to open tbe door, and

ao I hung on to it and took it along with

Dr. Cahy's Condition Powders,

Selected and
Private Stock
Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended,
to all who use

file)' are armed with bows and arrows
you don't want anybody it might convince

you that loan husllel Puok.
' The Ladies' Advisory Department,"

Tbe Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Teun. 0 0

ate just what a horse needs when iu bad

coudition. Tonic, blood purifier and
-- FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

the latter tripped with deadly poison

aud carry small spears. They aie entireme. 1 afteiward found it to be the least
"Doclor, my husband says black and

MHM. Ltll IStA HALK.oIJetTerMa.G.
a;-"Wli- fn first took Une of Cwdul

had ben tnarru-- Ua yean, but cow Id
not have any cliiMtcU. Nina mouths latct

const queotial sample case I had, one that vermifuge. They arc not food but med-

icine and the best in use to put a horse

in prime condition, l'rice 25c per
I could very easily have dispensed with had i tint- f Ir lniiy."

red spots appear befure his eyes every

night. What do you advise?" "lad- -

Cruck-ry- , OLub Tid, uml wuotlru aud wil-
low ware, Ainu Pratt's Hon, Cow,
Hon ami Poultry root I, and (trove's

$t TiUteletw Tome. Alexander!
compared with those that I lost. Jewelry?

vise that he atop playing poker."

ly nomadic, sheltering at night io small

huts two feet to three feet in height.
They never go outside the forest. Dur-

ing the whole time I was wilh them they
were perfectly friendly.

"In all paits of the forest I founds

Money ? Duds? I wasn't thinking any 2Kor salr by W. M. Cohen Weldon J. N. Drown,

Halifax, Dr. A. H. Hurrlnon, KlineM. DrilmiHla. WOOD'S NEW CROPmore of I hem when I frantically uulocked

and unbarred that door of mine than ICupid work in done when the baby
comes. The soft, little, clinging, uripicM KXKItCISK.
mite in the crown of love. Its cora.ng waa of taking a balloou befure breakfast

Liver aud Kidu?y Ionic lor puri.yti g
the blood- This tonic ih warranted or
uiouey refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

; No. 21 Washington Ave., Wel.lou, N. C'
dsclllT.

fairly good track, perhaps a couple ofniarkw the completion of Cupids Turnip Seedsio the morning aud starting for theobject. Cupid minus two "We have walked eleven feet wide, overhung and crossed bymiles this
said onemorning viiiliout stopping,

loving sou logemer me
baby holds them together.

A woman is never o
womanly, so beautiful, so

are now ready.boughs and enormous creepers; but
generally speaking, il was easier to cutFilipiuo soldier, discontentedly.

oorih pole. I just wanted tu get oul,
that's ail. The halls were tilled with

nuoke, I found, but alter teu yean of
stopping annually al the Baldwin, gener-
ally 10 the same room, I knew the stall- -

hamiv as when she i our way right through tbe tropical"That's so," answered the other. "We
mother, vet mowrrnoou
in denied to some wonii-- growth."might as Well Join a golf club and be

douc wilh it." Washington Star.
and frared by others.Grand Display

or Require a
Stimulant of
Reliable Quality.

DAVKNl'OUT M.OKKIS .t CO.,
Sole agents fur the Distiller,

Richmond, Va.

MR. W. D. SMITH, at Weldoo, N, C.

is theiole distribuling agent at that
poiut, for the above old and

Olehrated Whiskey.

IIAVENI'OIIT MUKKIH 4 CO.

mirlleui.

The ft ar uf mnihernmxi is rapimy passing Ways aud the route uowu to ihu lobby

pieity will, aud I just put my tree baud I'root of the pudding Ilea Iu the eulliaway ami notmttg na ow m mum w

If your Men-hun- t does not sell
Wood's Seeds, write to us for

ptviol Price List, our aim is to
l!io uii.l supply Seeds that are
ii'lapti'd in kind, variety and
crontti to the soil and climate of
the South, tiinl that we nre

is eviilem-o- by the lurnc
siileiin.l splendid reputation which
Wood's Seeds enjoy.

Circular Kiting rtrlops and Informn- -

drive it away a the recora 01 ir. nerve THK l!Kr I'KIX HI HI IONovir my mouth aud uose and made th of It. Proof of lti H1KUTS' TASTKl.F.SS

you can't do the thiug thoroughly, 1

shall have to ptronin another store."
And, wishing the clerk good day, the

dull dian departed,

vim ovi:k kiktv h:ahs
Mrs. Wioslow'a Soothing Syrup has been
mud fur over filty years by millions ol
mothers lor children, while teething, with
perfect suecoas. It soothes the child,
soOeiis the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Duilloja. D will relieve the puu liule
sufferer immediately. Hold by druggists
iu every p in of the world. 25 cents a
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wios-
low'a Soothing Syrup," and Uko Do oth-i- r

kind

favorite Pifscriiition
Ir. fierce has held that danger and pain For chills and fever is a bjlllc of Grove'sO-F- t'llll. I. TONIC Hon In the taklnx of It

D'ye suppose that if had met 40 of Tasteless Chill Touic. Never fails lo COST NOTIIINll If It fRllH to euro, al
at the time of parturition were really un-

necessary and unnatural, and that if every
woman were healthy and atrong as Nature cure; why then experiment wilh worthless

ceutH ht hotl lo If It curne. Bold strictly
tho most beautiful uiaidi-n- ou the globe

supplicating, imploring uiaidns
siaudiug ttit-r- coulum-- iu dial third

tln Httmll SM.tonable Fieldmeant her to lie tilts function wouin ne
imuiUmIv aud ttfcly. The abtnr Ilrfnun Mlllrt. Hnrkwh.t. N.vvmrsl'KINti ANi Bli.viMKK- - iuiinitinnwV r0 f,nts. Your money

back if it fails to cure. For sale by W.of ceutuiirs of corseta of health destroy. Heana. Crimson Clover, etc., mailedoil IU luoiiU liy

W. M. Cohen. Irui!iiisl. Weldon. N. C.
floor hallway 1 d have piuked 'em up uii rriiursl.
one in each arm aud, permitting them tu M. Coheu, Weldon, N. C. J. N. Hrown, Hulilax; Jackson Drug Co., T. W. Wood & Sons

JUCKSOU, rn. L.
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va,W. T. PARKER, MILLINERY. iiisMOTivi: maim: ci.icak.

A UKLAl MM.

gently nestle up analn.l my tuackiulosh,
have carried them triumphantly down
the stairs and out iuto the street and
under ihe broad arch of lu aveo and all

that? No, I wouldu'l have. It'a griev-

ous and grewsome to have to cunt'em it,
but I'd just have yelled at them to follow

WOOD'S KAIJ, OATAIMirK Issued in
Autru-- tHlnnll shout Crimson Clover,

tlalrv or Sand vetch, kapc, Winter
lurl or Orating Oats, Seed

V4 brats, OrasneA and Clovers,

Judiie "So hunger led you to steal
DEAD CiONK.Weldon, N. C. obthis man's satchel?" "There's poetry io everything,'

served Ihe poet.

FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Kalterick'a Pattroi.

II. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c., Ladies 75c. lo $1.

Prisoner "Y es, ycr honor; yer ortcr
lurnip and V egetanle Seeds, W

Hyacinths, Tulips etc. A
Cntalnpa mailed Treo writ for it.-- DIALM IN- - Her rather from the head of the

injr inactivity ot de-

bilitating artificial life
have made it impos-
sible for some women
to fully return to the
perfect healthfulnesn
of a natural state but
every woman may be
helped to a large de-
gree. The organs di
rectly involved may
be strengthened, pu-

rified, invigorated for
the time of trial and
for this purpose Dt.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has been
used with success
by hundreds of thou-
sands of women. It
is the product of the
skill and esperience
of regularly gradu-ate-

physician a
skilled specialist who

"You're right," replied the editor, "forknow I wouldn't be caught dead wearin'
stairs) Kthel, is that young man instance, there's a stove full of it." Exany o' them pink shirts of

my route and then have kept ou geiiiug
over territory myaeif. I fell down the
first flight of stairs, from top to bottom,
then picked myself up with the one idea

gone? ohange.his 'n." Chicago Record.H,Pricea will be made to suit the timea. hthel (in an ecstatic stage whisper)
THE BEST WATCH

CHAIN ON EARTH
Hum and honneta made and trimmed to of getting out, scampered to the head ofGroceries Awfully, papa Why wore 2o,UW llOTTLKS OK HOU- - TETTEH, SALT HHKt M AM) EC

7. EM A.

Heavy
AND

Fancy
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
WMn. N n

KUTs' TASTKLKSS 25c. ClltLL TOMC
sold the flint your of IU birth ? Aimwer :IHHK A t ill. I) IN ON 10 l)AV

tho second mght ot alalia and fell down
those. I lit on the flagging of the lobby,
and io two more seconds I was io the
street. When, a few minutes later, I
reflected upon my loss and the general
hamlike character of my oooduct, did I

Beenuscit Is the BEST AT ANY PKICK,
Take Lixaiive Bromo Quinine Tablets.

guaranhXHl tu cure, money refunded If ItT. T. ItOSS,D" All diuggists refund moDej if its fails to
Cast- - want to go back and get my things and c"n'- - -,- K'- The genuine has L. B. Q.QiiMi.iware, Cutlerj, Plowa, Plow

ings, Hoea, Forks.

for over thirty years has successfully
treated the diseases of women.

Cnlike many modem medicines Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription contains no
whisky, alcohol, sugar, syrnp, opium or
narcotic of any kind and its use does not,
therefore, create a craving (ot stimulants.

falls, pleasant to take, 25o per bottle. It
Is sold and guaranteed by
W. M. Cohen, Druggist, - Weldon, N C
3. N. Brown, Halifax, i Jackson Drug Co.,
Jackson.

do the whole thing over again light and on each taldet. For sale by W. M. Cohen

The intenae itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases, t ioetantlj allayed

by TP')'ng Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad oanos have
been permanently cured by it. It is

equally efficient for i'ching piles and
a favorite remedy fur aore nipples, chap-

ped hands, chilblains, frost bites and
ehrouio sore eyes 25o. per box.

Forialebv W. II Cohen, Weldon, I. N. Brown,
alibi, Dr. A. 8. Harruuu, toalt, Drunlau

Fortl.00. Made while you wait
at the wire Jewelry stand,

354 MAIN ST.. NORFOLK. VA.

teaT-M-ail orders receive
prompt attention. All goods
warranted,

l. W. DENNIS,

Norfolk, V.
ug 4 ly.

to looordance with my preconceived io- - Druggist, W eldon, N. C.
teotiooa io case of a hotel fire ? None.
I was content tn stand there io the street OA.STOXII.A..eusc, N. V., writes; " Your medicines have done

wontlen for me. Pot years my health was very
poor; I had four mitcsrri(res but since taking
Ilr Pierce's Golden Medical IHscortry and ' Fa

...m...... k.. l j ...(,..- - .1.. .... .:.

RECEIVER AND SHIPPER OF

Corn,Eay & Oats
aug 1 1

BoujM

DHNTIST
Waldon, N. 0.

Offloa or Emry A Piaroa'aatore,

101Vlr.

iih una imi nan nmtf Boupt..(u,..,,npiU,aiii,uiuim Bwtttt A IM Hind 1011 Htm MMS!
I got similarly caught,"-.W.hio- gtoo au.mM J

Itaiata
tlfMtU

Of

vorite Prescription ' I nave mucn oeuer awia,
..jkI 1 now have a aat healthy baby."

niiaiaiji i ai urn
BBaMUUUHIMU.


